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In
" 7' 1by Dr. Swope

" fewt Sundays ago

that he has promised to preach for
us again. He will preach next SunEffffi

!
, Monmouth

Monmouth's chautauqua , was
I

.

splendid success this year and the bic
tent , was, comfortably filled practieS

ally at every performance. . During

day night at 8 o'clock, Come ami

bring your friends and hear this groat

man preach. It will do you good.
,(

LOCAL WOMEN RAISE
$207.43 FOR FARM PROJECT

Tho Independence Women' Chris

PENNSYLVANIA I

un win wi n tttew

the last three. days there was a, very
heavy attendance, many persons com-

ing from districts . tidjncent to
,

Mon-

mouth. While most of the programs
were good, the Maids of Dundee, six tian Temperance Union has turned in

to H.i Hirsuhbvrg for the children's
farm home fund $207.43. It desires

to thank the patrons of the commun

AMERICA'S FOREMOST TIRE

We are making the following prices on this long wear
ing, positive skid proof tire

Scotch lassies, and the Maurice Drew
players made the biggest hits and
drew capacity houses. The vivacious
Scotch girls gave two clever pro

WHY EXPERIMENT WITH ORDINARY MAKES?

30x3V, Fabric ..$11.95 30x3i Cord ...$15.75

ity for their generous offerings oi

help and clothing. The union expects
to reopen the rummage sale the hint

week in 'August and hopes rvery
one will continue to aid in this good

cause by saving such articles of cloth-

ing or household articles that they
do not need.

grams which included every sort of
music from the piano to accordion
and saxaphone, with dances and read-

ings and vocal solos for variety.
They put their program over with
vim and vivacity that captivates tho
audience. There was not a dull mo-

ment in "Cappy Ricks," which was
given in a masterly way by Maurice
Drew and his company Saturday

31x4 Fabric .--i.. 17.50 32x3y2 Cord, oversize 23.70
32x4 Fabric . 19.40 32x4 Cord, oversize ....29.25
33x4 Fabric 20.30 33x4 Cord,oversize ....30.15

Fords and Chevrolets $15.00

Studebahers and Buiclis 20.00

Dodge and Maxwell . 25.00

Independence Garage
G. C. SKINNER

30x3. Ton Tested Tubes $1.95
32x4 Extra heavy Cord Type Tubes $3.30
Other size Casings and Tubes at proportionate reductions. evening.

WILL BAKER DIVES,
FINDS LOST WATCH

Bill Baker, a high school boy, won

a reward of f5 offered for the recov-

ery of a watch belonging to Kirk

Scrafford, lost through the timbers
at the swimming tank last Saturduy
afternoon. It was necessary for tho

The lectures were uniformly good.
The lecture of Solomon Ramalingen,
a native of India, on Saturday after-
noon aroused great interest. SunCo.MotorStewart
day Loseff's Russian Orchestral
quartet gave two splendid program

vouncster to crawl under the tankThe chautauqua was closed Sunday
C. A. ELLIOTT, Owner and Manager
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for some distance to get the watchevening by C. L. Burgdurfer, who en
tertained the soldiers overseas during
the war, and he gave one of the best INDEPENDENCE WILL PLAY

AT DALLAS SUNDAYWORK ON FARM HOME
beat a train over a crowing, wheoW
has hi family or friends In the te

numerous lectures ever heard here.
FOR KIDDIES STARTS SOON f inancially the chautauqua was a

success, lhe total receipts amonted
with him, upon him

protection? If such a man wen t,

run hia business to carelessly u
we greatly fear that the Ui,

Corvallis Construction of the first
cottages for the children's farm home

to $1121.75 which left a margin after
all expenses were paid. Howard

Independence will go to Dallas,

Sunday, for a game with the county
seat boys. The game will be called

at 2:30 and a number of local fans
will accompany the team.

without means of support. The farm
on 'which it will be built was pur-

chased several months ago for the
children's farm at a cost of $49,000.
It consists of 245 acres and is three
and one-ha- lf miles northwest of Cor-

vallis.-

It is the intention of the Wom-

en's Christian Temperance union to

put up the unit cottages 'as fast as

Morlan acted as local manager and would show up on the wrong UJ r
kl- - f. -- 4 . ....

ing, and the thought comes into your
mind, "I can beat it across!" That

thought is a mere whim. Your Judg-

ment is not speaking. In such cf,
wait for your sober second thought.

Remember that a fast train cn
run the quarter mile from tho whist-

ling post to the crossing in fifteen
seconds. Do you know just exactly
how far you can make your car go
in one-four- of a minute? Most of
us fail to do our best in an emer-

gency.
Do you admire a man who tries to

was highly complimented by the
Cadmean supeiintendent for the man

weary of reading newspaper scfoag,A St. Louis family has named thener in which it was handled.
baby Radio. It is probably adopt at

of the Women's Christian Temperance
union on the former Ashbar farm
north of Corvallis will begin within
SO days, according to the plans an-

nounced by Ada Wallace Unruh, who
heads the committee in charge of the
financial campaign.

The first two units of the home
which eventually will care for 150

So well satisfied were the guaran
broadcasting.funds can be obtained for their con-

struction. Sufficient funds have al

of death and destruction. Lrt'i h
rooters for safety at the mining!

A Clmulflrd Ad-- Will

bring you a buyer.

tors that they signed a contract with
the Cadmean company for another

TROUBLES OF OUR OWN MAKINGchautauqua in 1923.ready been donated for the first two
According- - to the registrar's figurescottages, but it is pointed out that

Simple precautions would avertthese will not nearly satisfy the pres
most of the railroad crossing horrors.
Here are a few rules, which if fol-

lowed, would save many lives:

the enrollment at the normal for the
summer session has reached 720. Of
this number about 40 are men. About
half of the students will leave at the
close of the first six weeks, July 28.
The training- - schools at Monmouth

ent needs of such a home as is plan-
ned, and that construction of more
units must necessarily go forward as
fast as posible.

homeless and dependent children will
be completed, it is hoped, before the
end of September. Each of the units
will house 20 children and will be put
into use as soon as it is completed.

The complete financing arrange-
ments have been put into the hands
of a committee of business men, and

Never approach railroad tracks
that must be crossed at grade, with

For Your Picnic Lunch
and any hot weather meal, our cold meats are un

In peaking of the home Mrs. Un
ruh said: "Every possible institution and Independence will close at this out this thought: "Here is the place

where I mus play safe!" Have youral feature must be eliminated and a
the entire plan will be worked out by group of real homes must be estab
them on a business basis. The minis excelled. We have a fine assortment of wholesoome,terial association of Portland has also

appointed a special committee to aid

lished, where real home life and love

may be given unfortunate Protestant
children. Children that go out in the
world under the serious handicap of

car under control, then you will be

prepared for any emergency. You

know the importance of having good
brakes on your car. Look them over,
from time to time.- -

Probably nine out of ten times
there will not be a train near enough
to check your progress over the

time. The total enrollment for the
year is 1120.

J. O. Andrus tendered his resig-
nation as city marshal to the city
council at the regular meeting Tues-

day evening:. He has accepted a
position as fireman at the normal,
taking the place of Sam Conkey, who
died recently. A new marshal has not
yet been appointed.

the union in establishing the home.
The home is primarily for Protes

tant orphans and dependent children
having no father must be given a
foothold and equipped educationally
to become independent. To this end

delicious and satisfying meats. Phone your order.

Our delivery service is efficient.

City Meat Market
GUS MILLER, Proprietor.

Independence, Oregon.

tracks. Make no effort to go acroxii,they must have af least the prelimi
until, by careful use of both eyes
and ears, you have sized up the situ
ation.

nary vocational training which can
be obtained at Oregon Agricultural
college, and this the members of the

faculty, including the president, have

HAPPENINGS IN THE
ELKINS COUNTRY All must agree that a little time

spent in trying to protect life and
limbs is a good invesment. We use

promised to provide. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hewitt of
Greenwood spent Sunday at theEvery child receiving care m our

new home will be taught the funda up some time hunting bargains in
Q- - k)-- . v irmr n n mm j :1home of Mrs. Hewitt's brother, W. H.

Harman.mental law of the land, that they
stores. Better plan to hold onto the
life you possess. No bargain countermay become good citizens and Ameri Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Marks attended

reunion of the Marks family Suncans, and the law of God, as set
forth in the Bible, to make them bet

CRc Independence national Bank
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

has another to offer yoik When youf
end comes, you will be a long time
dead.

Maybe, whenyou get near the
railroad tracks, you see a train com- -

ter citizens better men and women. day at the home of Willard Lewis at
Livesley station, Marion county
Forty-on- e were presentThis does not in the least imply that

any sectarian doctrine will be taught R. O. Dodson and Uda Burke with

About Battery
Life Insurance
The wording of a battery life
insurance policy may sound

pretty good, but you can be sure
it isn't a bit better than the com-

pany back of it.

The great strength of Willard

Battery insurance is in the repu-
tation of the Willard Storage
Battery Company for building
the right kind of product, and
then backing that product by
the right kind of policies, and
the right sort of an organization.

Our service is the Willard
Standard in every particular
and that means caring for all
makes of batteries alike and
giving all owners the same
prompt courteous service.

gust ed moral training their families motored to Salmon
with Bible knowledge. river Monday. They will remain a

few days.
Member Federal Reserve System

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

2 DAY ROUNDUP

AT PACIFIC CITY
Quite a number from this commun

ity attended the Children's day ser X

fvices at Lewisville Sunday.

"The home will, of course, receive
and care for every child without re-

gard to creed or color, but as the
Catholic church has made such abund-
ant provisions for the children of that
faith, it is especially to make the
same provision for Protestant child-

ren as the Catholics have made for
their own."

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones spenc
Sunday afternoon at the home of I H successful business career of over 30 yearsJ. N. Jones at Oak Point

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Harman were
visitors at the capital city Saturday.

A two day round up featuring a
number of the best known men and

girl riders of the west will be staged
by Everett Wilson, well known show-ma- n

at Pacific City Beach, Tillamook
county, Saturday July 15th, and Sun-

day, July 16th, according to Mr. Wil-
son. Mr. Wilson himself a contender
and veteran of the Pendleton round
up is bringing with him in carload
lots his large string of trick and wild

GROTII ELECTRIC Station In The Churches Officers and Directors
H. Hirschberg, Pres. C. A. McLaughlin,Vice Pres.

I. D. Mix, Cashier, B. R. Wolfe, Aes't. Cashier
W. H. Walker D. W. Sears Otis D. Butler

M. E. Church
Services at the M. E. church next

Representing the

WMMurdL

Grandma Dole celebrated her 76th

birthday on July 4th with a birthday
party on the shady lawn at the home
of her son, E. E. Dole. There was
a pleasant afternoon, delicious, cool

rerfreshments, and plenty of fire-

crackers on the side, tho' Mrs. Dole
has a suspicion that possibly the
latter may not have been olely in

her honor.

Sunday will be as follows:
Preaching services morning at 11 'horses, many of them just off the

o'clock, evening at 8 o'clock. You i range. Fifteen or twentv nrominent

KMtK

are most cordially invited. Sunday riders, headliners in their profession,
school at 10 a. m. Epworth League! will be with him. Prominent amongat 7:15 sharp. Leaguers please rally, these are Red Pruett and Shorty Hall.
The Epworth League institute begins Miss Marie Hall and Dorothy Steen,at Falls City July 24. Prayer meeting girl fancy and trick riders who have
on Wednesday evening at 7:30, to been so well received at the large
which you are invited. Come. rodeos of the country, will be on

The W. F. M. S. held a. very en- - hand in the roping and buekine- - con.

Weeh-Em- dl Trips
- 1 1 - - 1 . Tl I '
joyauie meeting last r naay after--1 tests. To make the intermission To

inoon at the home of Mrs Mary, between shows pass as pleasantly an
bmiley. There was a good attend

I I lines J

possible and to lessen the expense of
those in attendance a free clam bake
and barbecue will be held. Pacific
City Beach is located in Tillamook
county and is the nearest beach to
Portland and centers of population of

ance. Refreshments were served by
the hostess. This society meets the
first Friday of each month.

The ladies' aid meets every Thurs-

day in the basement of thn rhnrr--

PORTLAND
and RETURN

Autojruck and Tractor

Repairing
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK,

WELDING, FORGING OF ALL KINDS

BLACK5MITHING and WAGON WORK

AUTO WHEEL REPAIRING, TIRES RESET

COMPLETE STOCK OF JAHN'S PISTONS,
RINGS AND WRIST PINS

i I The annual meeting1 of the Oregon the Willamette valley. It is reached
conference of the M. E. church will j by auto via McMinnville or by stage
Hytrin Snotornhfif AfViuegm opeiemoer otn, in isi m. J3. ; running via McMinnvi le fmm Tvt.
church, Salem, Oregon land. It is said this beach combines

more in the way of natural attrac-
tions than any other beach on thnChristian Church

Bible school and church services at Oregon coast. A beautiful river oar
the usual time. Young peoples' class
on Saturday night.

allels the ocean beach within 50 feet.
Cape Kiawanda, located there, is one
of the scenic attractions of the west.
Beautiful groves sheltered from the...S ' 1 m n

ARE THE LOWEST IN YEARS

portatEu TIME t0 reaHze Ue Pr0fit9 "
$2.70 Round Trip from Independence

Tickets on Sale Friday-Satu- rday, and Sunday-Go- od

until following Tuesday

Jt nTby' refHorrtfH,;rther PttrUcU,ar8' r ab"ut ,0W farCH

Svuthem Pacific Lines

Baptist Church
Hot! Yes, but it is cool and breezy

and comfortable at our Bible school.
It meets every Sunday at 10 a. m.
Classes and fine teachers for all

un ana wina oner ideal camping
grounds. All kinds of salt and fresh
water fishing abound, as well as
clams, crabs, rock oysters and

for all makes of cars ,

MICHELEIN and SOUND TIRES and TUBES

Independence Iron Writs
Halladay, Justin & Wood I

Independence, Oregon jj

Rev. rr. pne'cles. At the present time the
naknl.a' O . SlfviSlS1- nnlMin. a .... .

ages. At 11 a. r.i.
preaches. Our young vnuivun oaiiuvu ore runiiins in larpp
ciety meets at 7 r. m. A live bunch numbers. A visit to Pacific City

Beach will repay one regardless of
the big show staged there.
Pd. Adv.

jof young peopk--, u v! 1 enjoy l.iesl-in- g

with them. Preaching services
at 8. So many enjoyed that message

JOHN M. SCOTT
General Passenger Agent.


